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The fall is a great time to get out and network. My 
clients often ask me how to make the most of these 
opportunities and not waste time. With so many 
networking choices this time of year, which will 
expand most? Your business or your waistline!    

Caution: Don't try this at your networking event 

Networking successfully at these events is an 
essential skill for entrepreneurs. It is a skill that can 
be learned, but above all, it is a skill that must be 
practiced. To get started improving your networking 
ROI, read below for Top 10 Networking Tips. 
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Up-coming PBC Events 

Business Growth Seminar 
Want to create a profitable growth strategy for the 
rest of 2the year?   Join our client workshop (also 
open to the public.)   
Monday, October 22, from 8:00 to noon.  
See our flyer for more details 

Looking for a Spark to ignite your business? 
How about a BANG?    

Need the accountability of coaching and also the 
benefits of brainstorming ideas with other business 
owners? Join BANG: Brainstorming, Accountability, 
Networking Group, A peer group 'Master Mind' with 
other South Shore business owners. Click here for 
details: BANG  
Call now before the current group is closed out, just 
a few seats left. 

South Shore Professional Roundtable 

Join Bernhard Heine for his monthly Networking and 
Education lunch. Come network with business 
owners and learn about a different business topic 
each month.  These also provide practice 
opportunities and give invaluable feedback for 
improvement in your network marketing and other 
business skills. 
We meet at noon on the third Thursday of each 
month at Bella's Restaurant, Rockland, MA 
Click here for more details and to register: South 
Shore Professional Roundtable 

The next session is: October 18, 2012 

 Top 10 Networking Tips 

Your Business is your Brand - It is a reflection of 
you. Networking is a fundamental marketing tool. 
Come along to one of PBC's events and share your 
networking stories. We can all learn from each other. 
In the meantime here are 10 practical networking 
tips to help you develop your networking skills and 
to maximize the business benefits of every event you 

Guerrilla Marketing for 
Small Business 

Need a Guest Speaker for 
your next meeting? 

See PBC website for a 
complete list of seminars 

https://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/u/12315029/Business_Growth_Seminar-10-22-12.pdf
http://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/u/12315029/BANG_flyer.pdf
http://theprofessionalbusinesscoaches.com/index.php/contact-us
https://www.venturestreet.com/professional-login.aspx?redir=/pro/professional-networking.aspx
https://www.venturestreet.com/professional-login.aspx?redir=/pro/professional-networking.aspx
http://www.theprofessionalbusinesscoaches.com/index.php/events
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1104106720577�
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ilbEqbEzD2M


attend. 

1. Develop a 'networking mindset'; Remember
everybody else is there to do the same thing as you 
and this can make for some very focused 
conversations. To paraphrase JFK, ask not what 
others can do for you but what you can do for them. 
2. Develop and practice your 'elevator pitch'.
Focus on the BENEFITS that your business provides, 
not products and services. "I help my clients 
profitably grow their businesses" is a lot better than, 
"I sell one-on-one coaching." When they ask 
questions, you know you are getting it right. 
3. Choose to attend only those events that are
relevant to your particular business sphere. Always 
do your homework on the speakers and guest list. 
4. Target specific participants and make sure to
meet those you identify as best prospects and 
rehearse the questions you will ask them. 
5. Note that there are 5 stages in every
networking interaction; 1) The 'mutual introduction'. 
2) The 'questioning' stage. 3) The 'connections'
stage. 4) The 'agreement' stage. 5) The 'close'. 
Practice makes perfect, role play in advance to gain 
confidence. 
6. Be sure to 'work the event' and 'press the
flesh' with a smile and confidence. Make a ceremony 
out of presenting your business cards, when asked 
for it. Always ask others for their card first.  If they 
don't ask for yours, cut to stage.  Work the room 
not the buffet table.  If you came just for the food, 
then forget these tips and bon appétit. But if you are 
there to work then this is not the time to be eating 
or drinking too much. 
7. Be INTERESTED not INTERESTING. Listen and
respond with empathy to your fellow networkers. 
Good networking begins with understanding the 
point of view of the person opposite.  
8. NETWORKING IS NOT SELLING. People that
are too pushy at networking events quickly get that 
reputation and are avoided by most people. Be a 
connector of others and make them feel good with 
warm introductions.  
9. For big events, rich in potential contacts,
consider 'double teaming'. Take a colleague along 
with you and either split the prospect list in half, or 
co-network.  
10. Keep your promises to follow up. It is the
basic first step to build trust between you and your 
local business community.  



Interested?  Download my 'Networking white 
paper', for many more tips and become a master 
networker.     

At PBC we work with entrepreneurs to reduce their 
frustration with their bottom line and to balance their 
business and personal lives. Too often small business 
owners are worn out by long hours. We help 
you make more money with less effort. To learn 
more about networking and many other ways to 
grow and systemize your business, contact PBC for a 
free consultation. 

Bernhard Heine 
Professional Business Coaches, Inc. 

(781) 319-9820 

http://theprofessionalbusinesscoaches.com/downloads/white-papers
http://theprofessionalbusinesscoaches.com/downloads/white-papers
mailto:heine@professionalbizcoach.com�
http://www.theprofessionalbusinesscoaches.com/



